
Brunch Menu
available 8am - 1:45pm
Avo & Fetta on Rye  G D V                  $14
toasted rye bread, slow roasted tomato, crumbled fetta, toasted dukkah

Eggs on Toast G D                          $12
2 eggs cooked your way, buttery toasted Turkish bread 
    Add – bacon rasher +$6.5] fried haloumi +$4] roast tomato +$4.5] smoked salmon+$8]
  mushrooms +$6] pork sausage +$6] smashed avo +$6] hash browns.+$5]

Three Egg Omlette G D                     $16
baby spinach, cheese, toasted turkish

Eggs Benny G                             $20                       
2 poached eggs, toasted turkish, spinach leaves, hollandaise sauce
choose from:  bacon, smoked salmon, sauteed mushrooms or fried haloumi

Fried Chicken & Fried Chicken & Waffle Eggs Benny G       $24
belgian waffle, fried chicken, baby spinach, 2 poached eggs, hollandaise sauce 

Bagel                                  $18
fried haloumi, avocado hommus,  pickled red onion, baby spinach, dukkah

Canadian Brekky G D                       $24
buttermilk pancakes, bacon, eggs, hash browns, salted caramel, maple syrup 

Buttermilk Pancakes G D V                                  $12
fluffy buttermilk pancakes, vanilla ice cream, maple syrup, salty caramel saucefluffy buttermilk pancakes, vanilla ice cream, maple syrup, salty caramel sauce
         Add strawberries  $6
         Add fresh banana  $3
         Add extra pancake $6

Doffle (doughnut waffle) G D V                                            $20
fresh banana, strawberries, nutella fudge, raspberry coulis, chocolate ice cream, 
rose fairy floss.

Lemon Meringue Crepes Lemon Meringue Crepes G                 $18
French crepes, lemon curd, meringue, vanilla icecream, strawberry, italian meringue

Choc Mint Tim-TamWaffle                $18
belgian waffle, double scoop of choc-mint icecream, smashed choc mint Tim Tams, 
choc mint fudge drizzle

Classic Caesar Salad G D                 $14
cos, bacon, croutons, parmesan, egg, caesar dressing                  

..........add Smoked Salmon $8, Grilled Chicken $8, or Haloumi $4 per slice 

  



Nachos $18
Available GF

BBQ Pulled pork, salsa, cheese, sour cream, guacamole, jalepenos

BLAT $16
Available GF + DF

bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado, aioli on toasted baguette

SSteak Baguette $18
Available GF + DF

tender steak, caramalised onions, tomato, leaves, mustard, aioli 
on a toasted baguette

Crispy Chicken Baguette $18
chicken schnitzel, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, aioli 

on a toasted baguette

SaSalt+Pepper Squid $22
crispy squid, fries, slaw, aioli, lemon

Chipotle Chicken & Waffle $24
Available GF + DF

house-made waffle, fried chicken, chipotle mayo, chipotle maple

Dirty Fries $14
All Available GF  

+$3 to upgrade to Sweet Potato Wedges

Fried Haloumi & Gravy
      or
Pulled pork 

ww.chipotle mayo

          For the Kids
              (under 12’s only please)

Kids Nacho G D                     $10
bean salsa/ cheese/ sour cream/ guacamole

Kids Chicken Burger & Fries  G D V $12
w. cheese / lettuce & mayo

Kids Cheeseburger & FriesKids Cheeseburger & Fries G D V     $12
beef pattie / cheese / tomato sauce

Kids Chicken Nuggets & Fries G D     $10
Kids Pancakes G D V                $10
sprinkles/nutella/ice cream (all on the side)

Kids Doffles G D V                  $10
sprinkles/nutella/ice cream (all on the side) 

Kids Bacon & EggsKids Bacon & Eggs G D             $10
bacon/egg/turkish/ hash brown / tomato sauce              

Kids Fruit Cup G D V               $5
Strawberry + Banana                           

Wings
1/2 kg    $12.50
1kg       $20
Available GF + DF
Choose Between -
    BBQ
          or
Buffalo w. ranch dressing



Burgers
Bacon & Egg  G D                                                        $14
Fried egg, bacon, cheese, hash brown, BBQ sauce

Classic Beef  G D                                       $14
Ground beef, lettuce, cheddar, tomato, onion, burger sauce

Deluxe Beef G D                                        $16
Ground beef, bacon, cheddar, pickles, lettuce, tomato, onion, burger sauceGround beef, bacon, cheddar, pickles, lettuce, tomato, onion, burger sauce

Double Beef  G D                                        $16
Double beef, double cheddar, onions, pickles, american mustard, house relish 

Chicken Burgers
Fried Chicken & Bacon  G D                 $16
Fried chicken, bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, mayo

Spicy Fried Chicken G D                           $18
Fried chicken, pineapple, jalepeno, cheddar, slaw, leaves, sriracha & mayoFried chicken, pineapple, jalepeno, cheddar, slaw, leaves, sriracha & mayo

Classic Chicken  G D                             $14
Marinated breast chicken, tomato, lettuce, mayo 

Deluxe Chicken  G D                             $18
Marinated breast chicken, bacon, avocado, tomato, lettuce, peri-peri mayo 

Meat-less Burgers
Crispy Haloumi  G                              $16  
Crispy fried haloumi, smashed avo, tomato, lettuce, aioliCrispy fried haloumi, smashed avo, tomato, lettuce, aioli

Vegan ‘Chicken’  G D V                           $16  
Plant based ‘chicken’ pattie, vegan ‘cheddar’, tomato, avo, lettuce, vegan mayo

Classic Vegan G D V                     $15
Plant based ’beef’ pattie, vegan ‘cheddar’, tomato, onion, lettuce, house relish 

Vegan Double ‘Beef’ G D V                $18
Double plant based ’beef’ pattie, double vegan ‘cheddar’, onions, pickles, 
american mustard, house relish american mustard, house relish 

Snacks
Mozzarella Sticks    $4

3 per serve

Mac & Cheese Croquette    $4
2 per serve

Fries                   Sm. $5 / Lg $8
Sw. Potato Wedges        Sm. $8 / Lg $12



Chocolate (gf)
Lime (gf)

Strawberry (gf)
Caramel (gf)
Coffee (gf)

Vanilla (gf)
Banana (gf)
Blue Heaven (gf)
Milo



Smoothies 
Green Machine  G D V $10.9
Apple Juice- Broccoli - Avocado - Spinach
Mango - Coconut - Ginger + Lime

Banana Bender  G $9.9
Low fat milk - Banana - Honey - Greek yoghurt

Berry BombBerry Bomb  G D V $10.9
Apple Juice - Blackberry - Raspberry - Strawberry

         



House Made
Milkshakes  $6.9
G D

Chocolate 
Caramel 
Coffee 
Strawberry Strawberry 
Vanilla 
Lime 
Malt
Blue Heaven


